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a b s t r a c t
Lithium deposition on Grade ATJ graphite substrates and metallic substrates under low-energy Dþ2 irra-
diation are compared. Transient and steady-state release rate of ejected species are measured for non-
lithiated and lithiated ATJ graphite surfaces. Irradiation fluxes of order 1015 cm2 s1 exposed samples
while ejected species are monitored with a line-of-sight quadrupole mass spectrometer. For lithiated
ATJ graphite the dominant D emission channels are D2O and HDO and indicate the importance of lithium,
water breakdown at the surface and oxide formation on desorption dynamics. Exponential decay in the
transient release rate of ejected species is found for lithiated ATJ graphite, indicating that near surface
super-saturation of D atoms at the vacuum interface in the presence of lithium atoms. In situ X-ray pho-
toelectron spectroscopy (XPS) surface analysis corroborates this result. Lithium-coatings on Mo sub-
strates demonstrate high sputtering rates; however depleted Li/Mo surfaces are quickly recovered
when surfaces are heated to temperatures near 500 K.
 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
There is great interest in the use of lithium-containing plasma-
facing components in tokamak reactors, given the experimental
evidence of performance enhancement on machines that have
operated with Li plasma-facing components [1–4]. Chemical
interaction between hydrogen species in the plasma and surfaces
containing lithium is strong, as evidenced by previous wall condi-
tioning experiments [5]. In the present work, the interaction be-
tween a deuterium ion beam and pure and lithiated graphite
surfaces was studied on the IMPACT and PRIHSM facilities at Pur-
due University [6]. These facilities have the capability of bombard-
ing samples with a variety of singly-charged ions with energies
from 10 s of eV up to 5 keV and during bombardment capable of
surface characterization.
The interest on carbon-based mixed-materials originates from
the multi-material selection in ITER’s plasma-facing components
(PFCs) that include the use of: graphite, tungsten and beryllium
(first-wall). Computational modeling of erosion and re-deposition
studies have elucidated on the importance of material transport
and mixing [7]. Furthermore, pioneering experimental work at
the PISCES-B facility and other laboratory experimental facilities
[8,9] have clearly observed multi-phase material evolution due to
near-surface mixing processed by relevant ITER plasma conditions
(e.g. particle energy, mixed-incident beams, incident angle, tem-
perature). The challenge brought by mixed-material surface state
is the modification of fundamental properties such as heat conduc-
tion and transport during its evolution under irradiation in a fusion
tokamak device. For example, the reduction of melting tempera-
ture of Be–W mixed surfaces compared to pure W materials
[8,9]. Beryllium-mixed carbon surfaces have also shown reduction
of chemical and physical sputtering, thus motivating the study of
metal-doped graphite.
This work for the first time presents systematic studies with
in situ characterization of both transient and steady-state ejected
particle evolution during low-energy Dþ2 irradiation on non-lithium
and lithium-coated ATJ graphite surfaces. These studies were then
compared to surface characterization measurements on lithium-
coatings on metallic substrates. Both of these studies are motivated
by the need to elucidate on plasma–surface interactions (e.g. sput-
tering, surface mixing, D retention) of metal-doped graphite and
low-Z coating/high-Z substrate combinations with promise for en-
hanced PSI properties such as: order-of-magnitude chemical and
physical sputtering reductions, sacrificial low-Z coating layers,
self-healing low-Z coating layers, and D recycling tunability and
control.
By comparing experiments performed on both pure and lithiat-
ed graphite samples, it was found that there are significant changes
in desorption dynamics and emission characteristics during D
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bombardment in the presence of lithium. The effect of lithium on
desorption dynamics is also observed during thermal desorption
measurements after D exposure, a fact confirmed by thermal
desorption spectroscopy (TDS) experiments on lithiated surfaces
exposed to edge tokamak plasmas [10].
2. Experimental setup
2.1. In situ measurements
The Interaction of Materials with Particles and Components
Testing (IMPACT) experimental facility has been designed to study
in situ dynamic heterogeneous surfaces at the nano-scale exposed
to high energy fluxes from charged particles and electromagnetic
radiation that modify surface and interface properties. IMPACT is
furnished with at least three specialized ion sources used either
as sample modifiers or as probes for analytical techniques such
as ion scattering spectroscopy (ISS). A direct line-of-sight quadru-
pole mass spectrometer (QMS) is used to monitor hydrocarbon
species emitted from the deuterium-irradiated ATJ graphite sam-
ples, since such instrument allows for the monitoring of gaseous
species in the vacuum environment with an adequate sensitivity
without the need of a more sophisticated mass filter such as a time
of flight (TOF) analyzer. Comparisons were made between lithium-
treated and untreated ATJ graphite surfaces. Ion beams consisted of
predominant Dþ2 fluxes above 10
15 cm2 s1 at energies between
125–250 eV/amu at 40 incidence. ATJ graphite samples are
mechanically polished to minimize surface morphology effects.
Surface characterization is conducted in situ during Dþ2 irradiation
with low-energy ion scattering spectroscopy (LEISS) and X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). Lithium coatings were also
deposited on a variety of metallic substrates including: molybde-
num, tungsten and stainless steel. A control surface analysis of
pure lithium metal yielded that the surface is mostly lithium
hydroxide and lithium oxide. Coatings ranging from 100 to
500 nm were deposited in situ and subsequently irradiated under
similar conditions to the ATJ graphite experiments.
2.2. Conversion of residual mass yields from ATJ graphite surfaces
Raw mass intensities obtained from the QMS were deconvo-
luted using the technique developed by Zhang and Meyer
[11,12]. Only qualitative descriptions of the behavior between lith-
ium and non-lithiated graphite are discussed since no calibrated
leaks were performed for these experiments.
Fig. 1 presents the signal masses detected by the QMS during a
typical experiment involving the bombardment of a graphite sam-
ple with a deuterium ion beam. Three distinctive groups of masses
can be identified for the samples: one in the amu range 12–20, an-
other in the range 26–32 and a third one in the range 38–44. The
first group corresponds to methane and water with their respective
partially and fully deuterated versions. The second range corre-
sponds to the emission of CO (mass 28) and hydrocarbons of the
ethane family (2 carbon chains), while the third range corresponds
to the emission of CO2 (mass 44) and hydrocarbons of the propane
family (3 carbon chains). In the last two groups, masses 28 and 44
are dominant while the surrounding masses are small. This is an
indication that the major contribution for these groups is the car-
bon oxide group. Hence, the emission of hydrocarbons of length 2
and 3 is deemed negligible and will not be considered in the anal-
ysis. Fig. 2 presents the same type of scan, but for a graphite sam-
ple with a lithium coating; by contrasting this figure with Fig. 1, it
is evident that a different desorption process is taking place just by
observing the change in mass signal intensities between the two
cases.
The cracking pattern of methane includes masses from 12 to 16,
which corresponds to the species C, CH, CH2, CH3 and CH4. Similarly,
it is assumed that the fully deuterated methane forms the frag-
ments C, CD, CD2, CD3 and CD4. For the case of the three partially
deuterated species (CD3H, CD2H2 and CDH3), it is assumed that
cleavage of D and H bonds is equally probable, so the relative inten-
sities of fragments are partitioned equally among all possible frag-
ments. The fragments of the five possible molecules formed are
shown in Table 1. Since the relative intensity of the fragments hav-
ing from 1 to 4 hydrogen-like atoms is known, this probability is
distributed among all the possible fragments that can be formed.
For example, in the case of CD2H2, the fragments with two hydro-
gen-like atoms are CD2, CDH or CH2 with masses 16, 15 and 14,
respectively; since the relative intensity of the fragment with two
hydrogen atoms in the cracking pattern of methane is 0.2042, the
relative intensities of the three fragments containing two hydrogen
atoms corresponding to CD2H2 are equal to 0.2042/3 = 0.068 each.
The contributions from each fragment to a particular mass value
are added, such that the relative intensity of mass 16 in the cracking
of CD2H2 is equal to 0.8878/2 + 0.2042/3 = 0.5119. Following this
approach, Table 2 is generated containing the relative intensities
of masses for water and methane molecules with partial or total
deuterium substitution, which are assumed the main contributions
in this part of the spectra.
When multiplied by the matrix shown in Table 2, the partial
pressure vector should give the observed mass species signal
vector:
Fig. 1. Partial pressure of masses from quadrupole mass spectrometer for ATJ
graphite sample (no lithium) exposed to 125 eV/amu D+ bombardment at 40
incidence. Sample ID = ATJ0-3.
Fig. 2. Partial pressure of masses from quadrupole mass spectrometer for lithiated
(500 nm Li deposition) ATJ graphite sample exposed to 125 eV/amu D+ bombard-
ment at 40 incidence. Sample ID = ATJ0-2.
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R  p ¼ s ð1Þ
where p is the vector of partial pressures of species (unknown), R is
the intensity matrix of Table 2 with the first row removed and s is
the vector of signal intensity for masses in the range 13–20
(known). To find the unknown partial pressure vector, both sides
of Eq. (1) are multiplied by the inverse of matrix R:
p ¼ R1  s ð2Þ
The vector s is measured by the QMS considering the change in
mass signal with respect to the background values. This allow for
the calculation of partial pressures, either point-by-point or during
a given time interval. Figs. 1 and 2 show the changes in mass signal
with respect to background levels during the deuterium bombard-
ment of graphite and lithiated graphite once the signals reach stea-
dy-state. By applying Eq. (2) to the intensities shown in Figs. 1 and
2 in the mass range 13–20, the partial pressures for each species
can be calculated.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Lithium on ATJ graphite substrates
Figs. 3 and 4 show results for the transient release of species
and subsequent steady-state behavior, both for graphite and lithi-
ated graphite samples. In lithiated graphite, the mechanism for
retention of hydrogen isotopes is distinctly different than lithium
coatings on metallic substrates. Hydrogen isotopes are known to
bind as molecules and cluster near lithium atoms in a graphite ma-
trix [10,13–15].
The transient release rate of ejected species from lithiated ATJ
graphite shows evidence of a simple exponential decay behavior,
as can be seen in Fig. 4. According to Zhang and Meyer [11] this
may be evidence of a strongly localized enrichment of D at the vac-
uum interface absent in ATJ graphite surfaces (as shown in Fig. 3)
that are not prepared with low-energy D irradiation to levels of 30%
D/C as those typically found in D-treated surfaces in fusion devices.
The mechanism therefore for D-enrichment in the presence of lith-
ium is active during D irradiation, thus leading to a saturation limit
as shown in studies by Taylor [10]. This is consistent by observa-
tions made by Bell et al. at the National Spherical Torus Experiment
(NSTX) [16] suggesting that plasma bombardment is responsible
for the observed apparent reduction in lithium coating effective-
ness after a few discharges. This can be explained by the fact that
D-induced mechanisms will break-up oxygen–lithium bonding
leading to effective retention of recombined D molecules (D2) with
strong and weakly bound interactions with C and O atoms in the
vicinity of lithium. This interaction is also corroborated with preli-
Table 1
Fragments resulting from the cracking of methane-like molecules. Fragment intensity is indicated in parenthesis.
CD4 CD3H CD2H2 CDH3 CH4 D2O HDO H2O
3 CD3 (0.888) CD3CD2H (0.444) CD2HCDH2 (0.444) CDH2CH3 (0.444) CH3 (0.888)
2 CD2 (0.204) CD2CDH (0.102) CD2CDH CH2 (0.068) CDHCH2 (0.102) CH2 (0.204)
1 CD (0.107) CDCH (0.053) CDCH (0.053) CDCH (0.053) CH (0.107) OD (0.212) OHOD (0.106) OH (0.212)
Table 2
Relative intensities of species considered in the mass range 12–20.
Mass Species
CD4 CD3H CD2H2 CDH3 CH4 D2O HDO H2O
12 0.038 0.0380 0.0380 0.0380 0.0380
13 0.0535 0.0535 0.0535 0.1069
14 0.1069 0.0535 0.1215 0.1556 0.2042
15 0.1021 0.0681 0.5460 0.8878
16 0.2042 0.1021 0.5119 0.4439 1.0000
17 0.4439 0.4439 1.0000 0.1061 0.2122
18 0.8878 0.4439 1.0000 0.2122 0.1061 1.0000
19 1.0000 1.0000
20 1.0000 1.0000
Fig. 3. Partial pressure of species of transient release rate of ejected species from Dþ2
bombardment of ATJ graphite at 40 incidence (lines guide the eye).
Fig. 4. Partial pressure of species of transient release rate of ejected species from Dþ2
bombardment of lithiated ATJ graphite at 40 incidence (lines guide the eye).
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minary atomistic simulations that reveal in situ surface analysis of
D-irradiated lithiated graphite does not consist of molecular bond-
ing, rather multi-body effects at the surface that retain a large
amount of deuterium. Over time however, and during D irradiation,
this effect is saturated and due to lack of mobility of D in carbon
complexes the pumping capability of lithium on ATJ graphite is
limited. The role of oxygen in the interaction of D and Li in ATJ
graphite is also observed to be critical as evidenced by the stea-
dy-state rate of ejected species, shown in Fig. 5. A striking feature
resulting from the analysis is the negative signal corresponding to
water, which indicates that the deuterium bombardment increases
the capacity of Li for water break-up via the release of surface-
bound OH via HDO. This is consistent with the increase in HDO re-
lease also observed in Fig. 5. The absolute desorption rates have not
been measured yet and therefore it is difficult to quantify the
amount of D desorbed by these two emission channels at this stage
of the study.
3.2. Lithium on metallic substrates
Lithium coatings were deposited on a variety of metallic sub-
strates for comparison with ATJ graphite studies in Section 3.1.
The primary difference between substrates is the chemical state
of Li atoms and its effect on D retention. On metallic substrates,
lithium atoms react with oxygen and ambient water forming LiOH
and Li2O. When irradiated with D ions, these oxides are broken and
thus LiD formed leading to saturation due to poor mobility of D and
LiD in the solid-state coating. Fig. 6 shows results with LEISS and
He irradiation of a small 2 mm spot on a lithium coating on Mo.
Li coating is quickly eroded evidenced by the strong Mo peak at
a scattered energy of 1.8 keV. When this sample is heated beyond
453 K, the lithium surface atoms quickly diffuse on surface and re-
cover the lithium coating as observed by recovery of the Li scat-
tered and recoil peaks from LEISS. XPS results show two strong
O1s peaks at 532 eV and 529.5 eV binding energies, indicative of
LiOH and Li2O chemical states, respectively.
4. Conclusions
Mass spectrometry using a quadrupole mass spectrometer has
been used to study lithiated and non-lithiated conditions on ATJ
graphite and metallic substrates. Fundamental differences in the
chemical state and desorption dynamics of hydrocarbons and
water-like species when comparing the Dþ2 irradiation-induced
desorption and surface composition results between samples with
and without lithium in the surface. Deuterium release from lithiat-
ed samples seems to be dominated by emission of water-like mol-
ecules, such as HDO and D2O, as opposed to the hydrocarbon
emission observed for the case of the samples without lithium.
This release is enhanced if ambient water is available to provide
OH coverage to the surface, as evidenced by the suppression of
H2O partial pressure during the irradiation. Significant differences
on the lithium chemical state at the surface were encountered
when comparing lithium deposited on graphite and that deposited
on metallic substrates.
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ejected species from Dþ2 bombardment of non-lithiated and lithiated ATJ graphite at
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Fig. 6. Low-energy scattering spectroscopy (LEISS) using 2 keV He+ at 65 forward
scattering angle. Peaks for recoil (r) and scattered (s) spectra are shown
corresponding to H, Li, O and Mo species.
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